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Yeowomen keep 
right on playing

Campus recreation
Letter from the director

The intramural sports program strives to encourage safe, enjoyable participation for all. As participants, 
referees have an extremely difficult job of ensuring the safety of all players; when they receive complaints 
during a contest, it discourages them from doing their job. Many officials find that complaints and rough 

As most of the students were packing their bags to go home, hit the play (unsportsmanlike conduct) intensify in playoffs and this discourages them from continued 
slopes or head south 15 members of the Yeowomen soccer club were participation. Therefore, to encourage sportsmanship play and support referees in intramural hockey, a 
on their way south...to Saint John for the 3rd annual Just For Kicks number of actions are being executed immediately.
Cup.

by Lara Rooke

1) Teams have already been eliminated from playoffs because of their unsportsmanlike play during the
In their firsts game Friday night versus the New Brunswick Canada season.

Games Team, who eventually finished 2nd, the Yeowomen were the 2) Individuals who complain to officials will risk suspension from IM hockey for one year, minimum, 
first to get on the board as Lara Rooke converted a pass across the net 3) Teams that exhibit unsportsmanlike play will be suspended from the playoffs immediately; probation or 
from Bea Scholten. That proved to be too little though against a strong further suspension may also be levied.
NB team as the Yeowomen fell 3-1.

On Saturday the team returned to Saint John to do battle with the Jeff Burkhard 
varsity team from Saint Mary’s. In this game the teams proved to be Recreation Director 
evenly matched with the Yeowomen again scoring first off a goal by 
Penny Barwise. Unfortunately it didn’t prove to be enough as SMU Intramural Sports 
equalized and then put the game away in the last 2 minutes of play to Co-ed Sports 
put them up 2-1, which ended up being the final score. In the team’s 
second game against a very strong Nova Scotia Canada Games squad, 
the eventual tournament champions, the Yeowomen again came up a 
little short despite a strong effort by everyone and a goal by Penny 
Barwise.

Against the PEI Canada Games team things for the Yeowomen Men S Sports
started to fall into place. Penny Barwise scored two more goals and Men's Indoor Soccor Playoffs begins March 22 with the top 4 teams in each of the Green Division and the 
Bea Scholten added a single to but the Yeowomen on top 3-1. With Blue Division competing. Please note there are rescheduled games posted on the board Men's Indoor Soccer, 
that win the Yeowomen earned a place in the consolation final against 
the AUAA champions SMU.

Sunday the story had a different ending...in the rematch the 
Yeowomen were determined to come out on top. In a well fought 
battle, both teams managed to put away 2 goals, with Lara Rooke and 
Penny Barwise scoring for the Yeowomen sending the game into 
sudden death overtime. This time the team made no mistake as Penny 
Barwise found the back of the net giving the Yeowomen a 3-2 win and 
3rd place overall.

As always, the Yeowomen had a good time and a solid effort was 
put in by everyone, unfortunately the weekend did prove to be one 
injury after another for the team - hope your nose is better soon 
Nancy. As well the tournament gave the Yeowomen the opportunity to 
again prove they can compete with the best teams in the Atlantic.
Here’s hoping for continued success as the team travels to the SMU 
Invitational the 26-28th of March.

Co-ed volleyball, captains and managers check the bulletin board outside intramural office for dates and 
times of rescheduled games. Playoffs begin March 16, between the top four teams in each division. 
Schedule will be posted on the board.

Notice
Noon Hour Ice Skating at the Aitken Center is cancelled March 11-12,18-19, and April 9.

UNB/STU scuba club
There will be no open pool time available tonight (Friday, March 12th). The Scuba class will be using 

this time to finish up the Basic Scuba course. Open pool time will be back next Friday March 19th 8:45- 
10:30pm and also Sunday March 21, 8-10pm. Scuba tanks can be filled at this time. Open pool time is for 
all scuba club members. New members are always welcome. Memberships are $15 for students and $30 for 
non-students.

If you would like to go diving or would like to know more about the scuba club come down to the Sir 
Max Aitken Pool next Friday and Sunday and talk to us, or call Kevin Johnston at 472-3103._____________

And remember...there’s no woman like a Yeowoman.

Z Be your own
boss !O

4T If you are currently enrolled in a post-secondary educational 

institution, and will be returning to school again next fall, you 

J may be eligible to participate in the Youth Entrepreneurship 

Program.
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This summer you could get paid while learning how to start 

your own business. Enrolment is limited. Only people who 

possess an entrepreneurial spirit need apply.
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Deadline for applications for the summer 1993 program is 

April 15. For more information contact your nearest Regional 

Economic Development Commission.
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QO This program is sponsored by the Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency (ACOA) and the 

Province of New Brunswick through the Canada / New Brunswick COOPERATION Agreement 

on Entrepreneurship and Human Resource Development
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